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woMen’s Cross Country top times List
Athlete    Time   Year
Nikki Garland   22:00  1999
Melanie Clarke   22:51  1999
Jessica Smith   23:36  2016
Marie-Claude Ostiguy  23:51  2000
Jillian Charles   24:23  1999
Kaylee Bromell   24:42  2016
Amanda Fernandez  24:55  2016
Audrey McCormick  25:34  2016
Amanda Lagesse  26:03  1999
Katie Graham   26:22  1999
Women’s Cross Country
All-Time 6k Top Times
Jillian Charles
Athlete    Time   Year
Nikki Garland   17:27  2000
Gabi Hauck   19:20  1995
Melanie Clarke   19:26  1999
Jillian Charles   19:33  1999
Marie-Claude Ostiguy  19:52  2000
Amanda Lagesse  19:58  2000
Katie Graham   20:52  1999
Michaela Kratochviliova 20:57  2000
Marva Lindsay   21:09  1995
Kaylee Bromell   21:13  2016
Julie Wimer-Long  21:23  1995
Women’s Cross Country
All-Time 5k Top Times
(List Still Under Construction)
